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BE OLLEIiE VOL. XXVI!, No. 11 BRYN MAWR'and WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, I�O 
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Cop),rlthct. Trulteu .t PRICE 10 � .1'," Mlwr COIIO,I. tHO '-OI.""'''� 
Series Offers D, Niefield Outlines Cale;dar Goodhart Opened on Week-End 
, 
, 
Alec Templeton CI0 Stan.d on La
bor 
Thursday, 
-
D«
-
. 19.- N' ht A 5 D 'C .... h d I 
On Januar 13' th A. 
nd Nat�l Defense Chri.tm .. parties a n d 
Ig s; pprove - a0 e u e: 
Y Carol singing. I di P bI Common R ...... . D,c'mb" H.- Friday, Dee. 20.- I!1pen ng ro ems Station Wagon IS Bought 
Pianist. Composer, Satirist David Neifield, of the Philadel· Mo nday, Jan. 6,- Of InHation Control By Athletic Assn.; Rush 
To Present Parodies phia Retail and Whol ... I, Em· Gu ... what! " Considered by Hardy For Its Use Begun And to Improvise ployeea' Umon, spoke on the C.l. O. Tuesday, Jan. 7.- � 
position on Labor and National De- Current Eventl, Miaa Reid, - Use ot -Goodhart on week-enda, 
Alec Templeton, blind pianist and 
I 
composer, will be prewtnted by the 
College Entertainment Committee 
on Monday, January 13, at 8.30 in 
Goodhart Hall. 
Besidea being a concert pianist, 
Mr. Templeton is a composer, im· 
proviser. and musical satirist as 
well. Many of his Improvisations 
sr� eompoaed on the spur of the 
moment when members ot, tbe audio 
ence suggeat three or fou r titles 
with which to work. 1\1r. Temple­
ton then weaves these different 
melodiea together In .uch a way 
that the result i, musieally perfect, 
while at the I18me time each sepa­
rate tune remains entirely recog· 
nizable. 
Mr. Templeton has appeared as 
guest soloist with the Detroit, Chi· 
eago, G rand Rapids, Kansas City, 
and Pittsburgh .ymphony orches­
tras. Mr. Templeton is also pre­
sented on the radio proe-ram Alee 
Templ_'on Time. 
Relief Work Sewing 
To Start January 6 
The Undergraduate and League 
1tOOJll in Goodhart Is to be used 
as .a work room for Red Cross 
and British Aid sewing, to be open 
on Monday and Wednesday atter­
nQens, from three to five; on 
Thursday evening from leven-thir­
ty to ten, and on Friday morning 
from nine to twelve. Those in 
charge will be there thts week, but 
work will begin offieially on Janu· 
8I'y 6 after the vaeation. So far, 
garments hsve been going over­
HAl steadily, and are.. being sent 
to England, Finland and Greece. 
Immediate need or-voluntary work­
era it arrest. 
Anyone who has an offer of help. 
a question or a suggestion, i. asked 
to communicate with Min Cor· 
nelia .MeJgs, Library, fir. floor. 
Vocational Lecture 
Mra. Gladys.P. Berenguer 
will apeak on ()pp.?rtunities 
/(W WOmM '" th4 F�fflll 
Civil S� in the Common 
Room at 7':SO on January 9. 
Mrs. Berenguer is a member 
of the :t:xamining Division 
of the United States Civil 
Service Commillion. 
tense .. It wa. keynoted at the At- Common Room, 7:30. 
Coml'lolt RoOm., December 18.- a full five-day IChedule, and a ata-
lantic City Convention. The meet- "Thursday, Jan. 9.- In his taJkjon War-Time, Control tion wagen were the new projecLi 
ing was sponsored by the A. S. U. Mrs. Berenguer, 0pp0rl1t- of Pricea, Chatfe�O. Hardy, of the discussed by the Collegfl Council. 
Mr. Neifield reviewed the reaolu. 'lit", lor lVomu. u. tM Brookinra Institute, dilCU88ed' the From pow on, the Common Room 
tiona of the convention which cov. Ff!ltkml Ci'Vil Senne., pnblem. involved in price control and th�May Day Room willbe 
ered the foliowinr problems: La. Common Room, 7:30. when economic w�r production has open to undergraduate, until 12 
bor's detennination t o  protect its Monday, Jan. 11.- reaehed a point of full plant ca- p. m., on vek-end •. Thi. new plan 
rights DS the nation embarks on a Alec Templeton, Goodhart, pacity, and employment, and when "-ill fill tile frequently expressed 
program of national defense. la- 8 :30. price. have begun to rise a. a re- desire ror BOrne place to go other 
hor's endorsement of democratic Tuesday, Jan. 14.-;- lult of scarcity of relOUF«:a or bot· than movies or a dance floor, and 
principles, and its plana for a cam· Current Events, Miss Reid. tleneeks in production. Mr. Hardy the newly·repairt:d Capehart and 
p sign to organize unorganized Common Room. 7:30. a)so eommented on opiniollS eurrent radio should act as powerful draw· 
wor�en in such plants as Ford and I L _______ ______ l l in Wallhington concerning the na· fng cards. Cooking on the .gas Bethlehem Steel. lure of recent eeonomie trends, and ranrea will also be pGlJ8ible. 
In its stand on natlonal'dirensc, Fine Concert Gi')fen the tendency or influential ceon· � The suggestion or a six·day week 
the C. I. '0. declared Itselr fully B B 7:� h 
omists to describe this trend aa s with classes on Saturday has been 
prepared to discharge our obliga- Y ryn iYlaWr 1II;t period of eecuJar 8tagnation rather carefully considered this fall by the 
tionll to the defense of this coun- H �f. d Gl Cl b than a cyelicnl depression. faeulty. The arJ'Uments In favor try but holds that any defeat of a"JIelj-or ee U O'I"'lnu.u on P ... Two of such a system would be the rellet 
labor's civil rights, or any retreat -
� of Wednesday tension and a better 
from the standards gained by labor Goodhart. Decem.Hr 1S.-The an· Christmas Vacation distribution 01 classes with regard 
in recent yeDrs is equivalent to a nual Christmas service was pre· P 
117 k 
P 
. 
d 
to eonHicts and overerowded days. 
defeat of national defense. To aented this year by the combined rO')les ':" or er,o The faculty turned down the six­
labor, a program of national de- ehoirl and instrumentalists of Bryn R M fR I day plan in favor of a revision ot 
fense includes socisl security. Mr. Mawr and Haverford, conducted by 
or any 0 acu ty the present schedule so as to make 
Neifield said. and if the seeial Ernest Willoughby,- The sermon 
--- full use of the the·day �k. The 
needs of the people are overlooked, was delivered by the Reverend Ern· Christmas Vaeation for most new schedule will be POtlted some
-
a becomes a program of profiteer- eat C. Earp of the Church of the minds on the eampus means a time during the sec:ond semester 
ing and repreaaion of right.. Redeemer in Bf'l!!. Mawr. period of reat and pleasant decay, and will go into etrect next year. 
Mr. Neifield outlined John L. The e�ira exhibited excellent co- but not for eertain members o f  The main group of classes will 
Lewis' critici.m of the present de- ordination and 'unity of tone, par- the faculty who, during the rom· eome on Mond,y, Wednesday and 
tense program, In which Lewis tieuJarly in the Lo HrJw a RoBe ing holiday. will preside over and Friday morningl. The other se-
stated that the nation had ahifted E'er Blooming of Praetoriua and eontribute to many meetinp of Continued 
on PapThrM 
to a war economy adminilltrated by HIIBh. '"'11 dear, lie ,till and Blumber research societies. 
representativet of corporate Indus- srranged by Martin Shaw. The In Baltimore. at the Arc:haeo­
try and finance. Lewis held that selections from Bach's Ch.riBtmaa logical Institute of Ameriea, from 
unless "sound economic measures Oratorio lacked articuiatiop 01 the the dep;llrtment ot elassical af!J:aae-
Peace Council Plans 
.To Aid Many Causes 
CODUaDed' on PqO 'I'1ro ditrerent parts although on the ology, Miss Swindler will speak on 
whole the singing displayed IIkill "The Goddcu in Upraised Arms," The Peace Couneil hill.. proposed. 
ana spiril and Mr. Carpenter will speak on ill budget tor the year. It asks the 
The infltrumentalists of tbe two MA Statue of �,edea in the PolY4 e&mpu. to remember that many of 
t:oUe... who have been coached platan Manner and , later, on the aervicea the Peace Counell pro-
Maids and Porters 
Hold Gayest Dance 
The Maids' and Porters' annual 
dance, held last Friday night, was 
honored by the aecond appearanee, 
anywhere, of Tommy Snippen'a 
band, ealled The Fiftu'fL Dr14tM,..  
Whittaker, Denbigh's porter and 
leader of the porten' quartet, also 
plays the bull-fiddle in this local 
orchestra, whose muaie is: de. 
scribed aa "magnifieentiy hot,v 
The dance was accJa.imecl ... the 
beat ever held. The gym was deco­
rated with blue and yellow stream­
ers and the Roor was �uperb. Only 
one ineident marred the feativitie. 
-the end of a streamer got un­
fastened and fell to the floor. A 
girl on the balcony above nobly 
!eized the other end and began to 
wind it up, only to diseover that 
aomeane below was reeling in hi, 
end in an equally frantic fashion. 
• 
"TheSch l i  R " H tt during the past few weeks by Mis. 00 n orne. e y poses to spontor are maintained al-
Helen Rice showed promise ot be- Goldman, a gradu�;e .tud�t: will mo.t exclusively by coUe," and are 
roming a well-integrated group. It �ad a p:� on ..The Origin of the kind of IerviceJ which tend to be 
is to be hoped that lIuch a combined t 
e Gree errnes. ignored in war-time. Studenll who 
orehcatra will become a permanent In Chicago at the Political Sci- have eritieisma or objection. ar, 
fixture of the two colleges. enee AlSOClaUon conveni.ng from asked to sign a paper posted on December 27-80, Mr. Wells, pro- each hall bulletin board for the 
F ch N . .  PI fe
nor of poJitical science. will purpose. The budget must be re-ren ahVlty ay .peak on "The Fut" .. ot , ••• , 
Government In Rur:1 Ame;:'�' vioed it 20 per cent of the eampu, Generally AcClaimed di .. pprove., Mr. Broughton, profeasor of Latin. The proposed allocation. are a. Delightful Tradition "ill pro,id. over the Roma" hia· tollow" International S t u  d e n t  tory section of the Historical Aa---- lOciatlon meeting in New York, Serviee, 160 dollau: Far E astern 
By Alice Crowder, '42 December 28. Student Serviee. 100 dollara i (a'" 
Against trellised pines the an- In Boston at the meeting of the 
pamphlet describing these organi· 
nual Freneh Christmas pageant Modern Language Allociation utfona more fully Is pGAted on the 
was charmingly enacted in Wynd- Mlu LograllO asaoeiate profeaso; 
Peace Council Bulletin Board); 
ham Music Room, Friday nighL of Italian wiil speak on "Pierro China School, run by a Bryn Mawr 
Ita suece .  lay in its aehievement of MarouceUI" and at the same meet- graduate, 100 dollaJ'l: Friends 
the note or simplieity for which the lng on D�ember 26 M' Cohn Service League, 200 dollar.: Red 
'n( I I' f d d" , 188 , C�, 25 dollars. Allotments to I orma re atlon 0 ca .. t an au 1- instructor in Gennan will speak 
enc:e, and the lack ot sophistieation COoUn ... ell ...,;. or.. special group. are: EngUth Ambu-
in the play itself were an excellent lance Fund, 160 doUan: Pbiladel-
medium: ita small f�i1urea lay. In Maids and Porters phia Community Chut, 2� dollan; 
Sing Me a Song of Social Sigti.i.fieance, the unevenness of admg. costummg 
Allied Jewiah Appeal, 25 dollars: 
and pronunciation. . Carol for Campus and t o  the Committee bringing 
Or There's a'Long, Long Trail a-Winding The stylized simplicity and .in· Spanish refugees to Mexico, 25 ceilty in acting required for lueh The MaJdt and Porten' Ct. dollan. Finanea an needed to 
By Marauerite Boptko, '41 
Twenty years ago this very pre­
Chriatmaa week, a faney dress 
(lance in Pembroke was c:rowning 
the annual Bryn M.awr Christmas 
.revels. The Varsity hoclcy team 
crushed Baltimore in an 11-2 vie­
'tOry and the "Reel�nr and Writh­
ing" club was bei", addruled by 
Robert Froot. 
Leonardo Terrone wu lifting the 
gentle art of tencinr rrom "a de­
teriorated and jerky eli;UCiae" to a 
thing or graee. and poetry over in 
the gyIh. In the New Book Room 
1rurh Walpoae'a latest novel, Til. 
Coptive. and Edith Wharton's A,. 
01 I�,,", had Just heeD put on 
the uelva and doWft in the BryD 
MaWI' t_tre Blanche Sweet wat 
a type ot drama waa caught and Club followed their usual route tranllport nationaJlll refugfta in appearing in U1tpardo-nn.bu Si� to rmlntalned by Louiae Classen. '42, on Tuesday night .inlmg Christ- France who .have been permitted be followed by Beatrice Joy in ..... � Virrin, who set the paee- of mas carol1J. Fint they went to by the Vichy government t. un IJ"uibk Dit14'l!". the J;P1ly. �he other �e�rs of the Inftrmary at 8:30. After that from 'France to Me.lie<l .. wtilch will For the fint time in college hl.- the east vaned from tbls mterpre- ta I t W dh accept them. 
� 
tory the question ot limitln, week- I VI . F h '42 b 
me ngerne. a yo am, 1 r--------------. 
ends was being raised and people 
tat ,on'
l 
• VI 
rooK." H rod
' as t 
d
e ch late at Mlu Park'., cotree at cen r. upre, U1g e • an M Ch dwi k ColI' d t Dr. Fm,wki were saying that one of the niee Janet Dowling. '42, as Joseph, out- Rh
r
�.1 ah dCk'_.Ll mt·· et
an
D�'ka 
thinp about Bryn Mawr uaed-to did themHlves in trying to present ....... , an e,-c.n e s .  nu<; e- During February 'a n d 
be that it was free trom "petty realistic characterizations. In do- felle
r, n�lI at Pembroke, apple. March there will be a six 
rulee and restriction," and that . . at Denblgh. orange. at Radnor. weeks' reeeu of the Inter-Inr 10, althpugh their ,attempts and the flniab at Merion with hot American Nea' ... "'y Com. there .aa aeope for "seU-determin· were entirely suc:ce, IIsful, the eon· eh-,.te and .andwiebu. The U 11m on the part of every studenL" tl It f th I to ......... . mittee, ot wh1ch Dr. Fenwiek 
All of' whieh make, one think It', nu y 0 e Simp e ne waa quartet aang, and the Glee Club i. the United Statea repre-
a pretty amall world tter all. broken •• �e �he:::::·MJU�y :re!- ung many new .plrltuals, lnelud- I6ntatiYe. It i. posalble that 
Two members of the )&31 of 1924 :::,n'and ,�nsome exten;.r;;:e �ree ing: No", Hod. Cl Babv. Glory to during thi. leave ot abtenee 
... '" p",pan'n'" lor a Freshman- wi � M' 'BoaJ "2 V· .. tltc N� K'"'Il, and Pet .... Go I he wiD be able to retum to • Ie -....m. Iml , .. , u'culla R' D B '" Senior Tea. �n. '41, and Lof'el&ll.Adele tJ&If � -.... Bryn Mawr and give a lee· Firlt F�: JIO'ft' many lem· Ptrnm '4.3 rh.a d in the A new pnc:edent was eJtablished ture on Latin-American re-
onll aball we set.? .plheI- �recti: in ps n!�1r their as the GI� Club broke Ita itinu- I.tiona and the ,. ..ork that be 
Seeoad Freshman: How many eharacterlutiona Jitt"".more thaD ary to .lng for th� poor
, over- is doinc. 
aenion are there'Y CJIMI ..... .... ftr.- worked N ... board In Goodhart. I:..-----------.....l 
- .,- -
. . 
• 
T ... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• (ha ... Ia UI4)' 
• 
TIn! COUJlGB NEWS . 
C. I 
• . 0.', S,lfnd o. Lrbor, 
N.uionlfl Defense Cited 
unwilling to tee 'h"'U'''i,;ed 
drawD into the E_ro,,pn 
: The- great prol>lem The NIIW8 Board regret. to annoWlee the resir-
OonUnu..s hm poq. Oft. Mr. nation of Lee Belt, '41, 
are applied," depression or war will 30,000,000 unoraanjzed 
���
�
�
.
I �:
a:n�d�===�;�'.:3:.�
=
� 
undoubtedly result. AI long •• the United Stales. H a v i n 
there remai;;' e:zeeaa capacity and aehieved a c. ro1. 
Uilon.l So"," J 
in five yeara, C. fl unemployment, laid tewia, "we that this U,.,..n.1 c..uBnU 
need not sacrifice butter for guna." 000 mark ' • 
SUlII IHCAUB, '41, Editor-i7t-Chi'l 
VlItCINlA SHERWOOD, '41, Copw ALICE CaoWDCR, '42, New. 
EUUBl.'TH CaoZIER, '41 AGNES MASON, '42 atand on war policy except a. 
Miss Reid 
The C. l. O. convention took no Mr. il,:i'�:
o
::��� 
aff'eeted the llbertiel of l.bor. Act, and on The Supreme Court laat, week JOAN GROSS, '42 LENORE O'BOYLE, '48 
Ulon.l 51.' 
BARLUA BJX:BTOLD, '(2 ACNES M,ARTIN, '48 
MAJlGUDlIT& BocATJ(O, '41 ISABEL JlCARnN, '42 
Neifield.. reported, however, statement: " The ��:'�I�;�� down two important ded-
many 01 ita members maintained I must look more The f1nt, on the Federal 
a position 01 neutrality, and the ranks of labor to Po'lft!r Act, defined federal 
BA.RBAJlA COOLCY, '42 JAN£1' MriER, 42 
AJI(N ELLIOO'M', '42 VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 
FRANCES LYND, '43 REBECCA ROBBINS, '42 
ANNE DENNY, '48 SALLY MAT'"f'E80N, '48 
BAJUlAJIA HERMAN·, '43 SAlLY JACOBS, '43 
Sport. M1Uic CURJITJN£ WAPLES, '42 PoRTIA MILLER, '43 
Impending Problem. 
Comidered b,. H .... d,. 
OonUnUH trnm r ..... On. 
public men." I :i::r.:over all waterways in thia conajderahlY· extending Y o,ulh Council Voles powe. over eomme."". The 
second decision afflrmed the right For Peace Resolution of ... .. t o  tax Inte.-atate eom­
panies in proportion to their busl-� PM� 
TM4tre 
OLl'VIA KAHN, '41 
LILLI SCHWENK, '42 
ELIZABETH At.IlL\NDDt, '41 
B"lj"�IJ &,arJ 
' 
Mr. Hardy divided the �:;:,i1 ';I'he Philadelphia Youth Council ness in the state. Many states, 
II inv,,'v.ed In war-time price met ilL ita second annual conference 
.teeking a eolution to the thain 
into "three CTOUPS, those on the week�nd of December 14. store problem, will undoubtedJy 
H.uoul1l11'E HOWARD, '41 Manag". ELIZABI1l'H GRPJOO, '42 
RUTH McGoVERN, '41, AdVerlimtg BE'M'Y M.UUE JONIS, '42 I ,,:ro,man abnormal Ihortage of Discuaaion by the delegates on take advantage of this decielon. 
JUDITH Bam MAN, '42 CELIA MOSKOVITZ, '.3 
MAJtTHA GAN8, '42 MAJULYN O'BoYU., '43 
ELIZAlU:TH NICROSI, '43 
modities, thOle relultlng rr,.mltne,Saturday afternoon struck the same At his preaa conference on Tuea­
government's asctndency to note aa the evening addresa by day, President �velt suggested 
sition 01 a large buyer, an,l/blfta-IJack McMichael, chairman of the a plan to give aid to Britain with-
S .. b.crip,ion Bomd tionary problems Involving American Youth Congress. Ac- out raising the question of credits. 
GRACE WEIGL&, '48, Mo.'If4ger FLORENCE KELTON, '43 inc prices which cordlngly, in it. summary resolu- America should produce arma-
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 WATSON PRtNCR, '43 
CAROLINE W ACHENHElM.ER. '43 
crease in spending and tions, passed on Sunday, the Coun- menta for henell alone. They 
In approaching his Mr. cil went on record for a vlgoroua would remain oura, and would aim-
SUBSClUmON, $2.70 MAIUNG PRIC!, $1.00 Hardy &IIsumes that peace policy entailing the extension ply be loaned to Britain for the 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 01 military orders and of democracy within Ws country. duration of the war. Any quea-
&D"* ... MOOnd.c .... matt.r at th. Warn .. PL, Poet omo. which war to all The de1egates represented a tiona of return could be contidered 1....
_
-=:..:.:..:.:..:.:..:.:..:. ________ ....; ___ ______ .1 1 investment will the slack eroaa-sec.tion of Philadelphia youth, at the end o f  the war. 
Three Wise Men imposed by the recent depression includirig memben of Negro Youth Argentine and Uruguay have and accordingly bring on a period Orpniutions, the C. I. O. and agreed on a joint defense program Easter time is the time {or eggs but Qtristmas month is of riling prices. If this be the A. F.' of L., aa well aa many and plan to conclude a commercial 
time for color-you know, green and red and little blue marks ease, conditions 'JUite the opposite dents from high aebools and eol-Itre.,'y. FOUl" or five other coun. 
over the lovely prescnts we give the professors and which th"y-- I ol those prevalent in the lut dec- leges in this vicinity: will cooperate on the commer-
the lndian givers-return. ade will exist, ��r full employment I r-------:....----" : cia' pact. and there is the poaaibili-
Christmas trees are lighted, shop windows are gay and the resources would be reaclled. British Ambulllnce of the formation of a cuatoms Many Washington economistl, which would act as a coun-are ablaze all night now. We will always remember however, do pot believe that the de- I ha;h�nt::�:y.:v�o�:!: against American domi-the smell ofPo;t e six o'clock coke, the hammer of typewriter keys, tenae prog'J,m will be sufficient to  to  Misa Appleby to  be  added . . the pale yel ow wanness of faces, walls and dawns. But above pull U8 ou of depreasion, and are 
we will remember the Santa Claus spirit of this Christmas therefore, to poetpone dia- ' .. g ,·n ord •• to lend an ·am- W ,�' :�� I :��;� : 
to a fund which abe il collect-
. f of inflation, Mr. Hardy 
u, . arn;ng I when the News board, readmg books or Monday, .1fuesday, Th I __ , h bulante to Britain from the Recently various articlea lese econom sta '"""ieve t at h Wedne*y quizzes, hang up their socks and w�t for Santa the country was, in the last ten women ockey playerl of haVe been missed from auto-
b . L. America. bil ked til to rmg tll'l;:m campus news . years, undergoing a periOd Of aeeu- mo eI par on e cam· 
--::-:::--==:-::::::-:::-:-::::-Ii============:; 1 1ar stagnation and has been con·I:....----....;:....-----....! pWl. Care ia advised. 
OLD WIVES' TALES 
fronled wl'h • bule demeiene, of �;::;�::;;.;�;;;;:=�:;;;;;;;;; WIT'S END opportunity for inveatment. -- that our ncesa capacity (or 1ailbirds tlr� 0'" int;mattJ) ' '-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__ 
' 1 amounts to three times that taken 
1 - up by the defense program • .,na.,d_1 Wi"ke", Blinken, ,,,.d Nod W Teletype tella all. -Here Is a . diverrence of opinion ia 
clippinC lrom the News A Creal .. re W4S Stirri", . lated to baaic theoretical dilrer·1 
Goodhart, Monday, a t  8 P. M, Once upon, a Santa Ctaus enoes, and Mr. Hardy showed 
Girl 1: "Then there was the were three reindeer. _Now when it Btattatical data had been ineapllb", I 
when my cousin, having just came time for them to deliver the 01 reaolvinc these dift'erenc.es. 
h· 8y! 'I ft As to control or the IS nr cense, ew over packages they said, "But nobody 
when the cirl. were taking consumen' good" Mr. 
lun bath .  , He ftew too low. mailed ua early enough. We don't cussed the probability ol'i�telll .. �'1 
was arreated." want to go out in all those crowda." control· of renta, and 
Girl 2: "The aheriff attathed And Santa didn't say anything there is no real excuse for a 
car, We were stranded without just waited. administration like that of the 
for three days. Why1 Because And that year nobody got any war, .lnee we now have a 1_,·pl'''1 
had a bill due over five yean. Christrnaa presents at all. ot moat food commodities. 
was JUM an overaleht, you un,d"-I The next year when December The queation of tax poliey 
stand." eame acain Santa harneaaed. the brought up, and Mr. Hardy polntedl 
Girl 8: "My father, my reindeer and spoke sharply to out how this, too, depended on 
and my mother have just been thus: "It is time to deliver vlewa of the authorities eo" .. ,mlnrl 
ftat.ed. They come up before preaents now." But the rein- the imminence of Inftatlon. In 
court tomorrow, and ooly deer. said, "We ean't, because you he said, the Treasury haa been 
they took a sun and went Me we don't like crowds." eo, .. I'� .. '" a drag on inftation, 
eently shootln, outalde of And that yeu nobody cot any may revene this poliey since 
more." Chrlstmaa preaenta at all.· finds iteelf responsible fo"��:�::�� 1 
Girl 4: '1 went to a party and Now little Mary Jane, who had the defense procram. C 
..... anoeeted with my eecort been to Bryn Mawr and who of other covemmental expenditurea 
wall dri-llnc without a licente. You hadn't gotten • ain&'le auap of a ia in order, however, to make room 
eee he wu un�." Chriatmu present for two/yean for defenae expenditufU. Such 
said, "SomethinC hu to 1>1 done." shifla al converting CCC campa, 
Chris' ...... Y...,If'iota 
PrOtl�, IV or' Pniod 
So sbe went to the SOC) 1M hired into military tralninC campa, and 
lOme reindeer and bought a lot of ehanainc loans on cotton to the 
pruenta �d started off . . . buying of cotton for military Ulea 
When Sinta'. reindeer saw Mary are types of adjustments which 
o-a... .. .. o.. Jane they «"w jealoua: and aaid to be made. 
on "S,.mbole bel Adalbert Stifte ." Santa, "Harneu us quickly that Another political problem Involv-I 
Alto in ChlC&IO, Ilr. Fari .. .... we may do better than her." And inc defense activities was the 
eodI.te profeuor of eodolory, will Santa Ittilled wisely and said, tion of wheth,er the pl'Ogl".m 
pI'tIIIide 0'ftI" tbe meetiD& of .. bat about ,the erowda. • . .  " to be directed by wsting· �:::.i I - � -.. UId AIld that _ ..." i. tha, _ -'"" ...- OJ will apeak _ -Ra:man 1CcoIocJ·" everybody got two ttet.. of power, or by aewb' eruted 
lin. GeIriJtcv, leetanr m .... . mat. praeD&l. And we hope cia. Political contro.eniea and _tics, wID read • paper CD "A year that yOv do too aDd maby terdepartmenta) J_1oul7 ftl', ... 11 
New IbplaDatiGil of N __ NonaaI the.. lD the qalet ICI"appinc of 
DiIpenia- at the American Bta- War Reeou"* Board, aDd the 
tIadcoI -.- ID .... A" Ct.b U...aI Del .... AdriaorJ CoamWe l eity. aloe .... _ up by WAF of a 
Ilr. DI7dIa. .. .:Iat. Mr. 8* lb. I. IIerbea will proaaia Jlr. BudJ' -.id tIIat 
., 1'" 61, will ..... at ..... at 1M Aft Chla'a aIaI- .. h .. ... that DO .. 
lea ...... . for .. ..... fII III ... atIGw of tIM It had dInet 
-* fill 8dlEn • '1_, Os ....... r.r. Mel Oaaa- ..... 01. 
ex' $ fill Maamd 8' II. ...  ........ _. _t _to ...... ... 
Fa 1'1'" At ... _ ' if  u.......... ...  ...... .. III 
.....  D ' '1 11', o.m. .. 0 III � t'awll .. ..... ..... __ 
_ .. .... ... .. _W,... ., .. 0. ... _.1 
,., ..... 
Add Zest to Your Daily Ufe 
Chew DeliciouS 
DOUBLEMINT GUM 
uneIf tItia euY way 10 get a Discover lor "'of �_" ctiviti .. : Chew retreoh-bitNer ldetout ...... y a 
iDQ DOIJIIUIoIIMT � fun it it to chew. Well. 
You 1aIoW1Jow III h win 'Dlooth,��9Y there'. extra fun.�� e jJnn Iota of . ·OUl, DOUBlNDITGI!M""'"en -,-. 
lonq-\aotInq 11a�. thlul treat daily helpo 
And chewiD9 thIa � leuion. Aids your 
reU .... pent.u�de:.:lpo .-ten ",U% breath �JIsfl!:m. too� teeth attractift, ud a.p yo U I healthful, refr •• hlnq Tr •• t Jour.. ° ..1 ., � GI!M "'ry-y. "''''� __ '' ... IUII IIT IlUI t�: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
> 
lHE COllEGE 
G dh 0 J G· ,.) P ty G- their ears, and donkey. 90 IITt �� Z-a ar IVen which they illu.trat.<! ably an<! . 0 .. Weeft·E .. d Nights For Small Camllers! inhibitedly with ... tu ..... 
100Dtln .... fJ'om .... O'" -- Cl E I qu� of lull-unit coune. 'will 8y Aana MalDll. ' .. 2 "ssen %Ce s 
-
come on Tuesday and Thursday The Summer Camp In French Nat;";t,, Play 
I • with the third hour lor 1\rat and Party waa a riot. , 
second year courses on Friday bouncing. crawling children .»!'ltlni.ct from Pace One • 
ternoon. The third hour of tag around e Common Room, the reel\ation of linea but their 
vaneed ecurse. will be teheduled ing behin cu "" dubina' un".d pre.entationa were more in the 
TIm. 
viollsly in Plptt cambric. tuture suceeu Ues in txploitation 
w ... natural but noticeable mill:- of the opportunity for unlfted Ii .. 
lure of English and Frenc:h cadence plidtY 01 actin" costuming, and 
in pronunciation which alao, to staging of which the scentry, whleb 
small degree, destroyed the unity suggested rather than attempted to 
the pa�ant. reproc:iI.lCf: the division. of the stap 
The French Christmas into throne �. stable "eld. and 
can be said to be one of the consultation chamber Wh, 
delightful and eharacteriatic of this year, the moat luceeutul 
eollere Christmas traditions. 
on lOme other-afternoon, preferably tables. a aomehow.... manag:ing spirit of the produetion. ::��::::::::::::��������=��=�==i:==' Monday. All afternoon labora· break n thing at all. They The costuming was equally un- "7tu � � . torlet will be on Monday. Tuesday. ate, and little was apilled . .... Lon. even in that the wise men were gor- • WIUf W Wednelday' and Thursday after- Bridp is failing down. geoualy �dre88ed while the pages of • jA noon&. In the Dell," and the King. Fran�ois Fox, '43 and 
WV' ��" . Thla new plan should allow game where everyone Iflt in Maud Thomas, '42, were clothed o� more ftexibility and fewer and somebody dropped a h:�:;: It will alao facllltate chiet added to the happy with neighboring eollegea. tion. ALBRECHT'S 
PeU)' Squibb. president of E,ch guest received a p"""" i 
Athletic Anociation, proudly from under the tree and a candy F LOWERS 
nounced the purchase of a .tati .. , ! Wiggly story which held us aU 
wagon. A calendar tor its cane to take home. Margie Perkin. 
will be posted and a rental lee told • perfectly wonderful 
be charged. Mr. Watson and the children eang 
haa extensive plan. lor its use about rabbits with diet 
the geology department and suggested that a list of the 
other requests have been ftre escape. from each 
ted. It is to be be posted on the Taylor 
ever, that the Athletic letin board . 
fs the owner of the car and as ,... 
___________ 
., has priority riehu. 
Among other matters d"�u . .. d 
by the Council was the method 
conducting collegiate .x.milnatio'''. 1 
Students recently have been 
Ing examinations in large grc>uP", 1 
disturbing the general quiet 01 
room and breaking away the 
spirit of the Senate rules. 
'tora have alao been absent 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
12 W':-tANCASTER AYE. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
Phone Ardmore 28'0 
w� Td�g,tlp� Flo.,�r' 
Attractive Gifts 
at Prices that will int�rest 
you 
Shop (It 
SILVERT'S 
room for an hour or 10, which 846-'2 Lancaster AVUlue 
-GIFTS BOOKS 
Iaculty (eels to be unsuitable to STATIONERY Bryn Mawr 3'7 
orderly conduct 01 ���;:� �:::�I��=::§§�§§�§§��'!�����!!'::��'!��I A •• result, a reaoJution was by the (acuIty, stipulating that denta must obtain permiaaion 
leave the room and that the 
tor mu.t be present durinJ' the 
tire period. Mrs. Manning 
present this resolution to the. :::
i
�
:
; 1 
graduate body at a general � 
alter the Christmas vacation. 
The Council also wished to 
to the attention 01 the und,,·grad"� 1 
ales and faculty the luggestion 
made last month to set aside 
last· lecture 01 each COUrse for 
critical diacuslion of the 
work. 
The Council also discussed and 
approved a plan (or a fire drill in 
at least onee a It was 
FR AN CYS 
,./ 
Gowns and Drt.sJ�J 
17 East I..anouter 'Avenue 
Ardmo.., Po. 
Clurrg� ACCCHU." 1,.,,;ltJ 
, 
N O  TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING? 
n, .. Hbd I."en to your 
Irw.. at .... e Wore IUT· 
i .. eellecer 
JE A N N E T T 'S 
BRYN HAWR 
.. m ...... .... plu JOUl 
CIoriotooaa rtf.. ...111> 
"'_"1, 
SUBUR B AN 
THEATRE ARDMORE 
WEO .• THU"L.jiflii .. iAT. 
OECE... ... g�.�� 
"RANGERS 01 FORTUNIl" 
with 
..... EO "'eoMU'U'"y 
Pltrk:le ...  ,Ieon OUMrt Rollnd 
Albe" Dekker Dlelc Foran 
S EVILLE 
THEATRE • ••• a"YN MAWN 
-
BEST & CO. 
• .,.,.COMDV & AJlDUtSON Ava .. AJlDMOItE • -_ .... nllNITV 4711 
........ .. 
"Dear Santa: I'd Love 
A JULIETTE CHENILLE!�' 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
12.95 
OUR exclusive Juliette chenille is as practical as it is pretty. Its beauty 
will make some lucky girl the envy ol the 
dormitory at midnight fellsts or late cram 
_ions . • .  yet its soft cotton chenille can 
'!take" a lot of hard wear, is easy to wash. 
needs no ironing! Gardenia white, blush 
• 
pink, baby blue, or r .. pberry. Sizes 10 to 20. 
Matching chenille scuffs 
. 
. . . . . 1.95 
• 
There·, always. moment 
lot lb. p •• ,. Ib,ll reJr.sbes 
with ice-colcl Coca·Cola. Th. 
taste of ice·cold Coca·Cola 
delights your taste. It briDgs 
you a refreshed feeliog that 
is  always weJcome. MUlloDS 
eDjoy it daily. 
/> A USE T HAT REf RES H-E 5 
80aled ..sec IIItboriq. ol n. c:.oc..cola eo. b1 
COCA·COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
Sample Saving. 
a. 
w,. 
,.....,. ......... -,.9, 
•• 1 I « ... ... 2. .. , 
eo... ... ...... 7.210 
BuleJo • . • • • . • • .  11.10 
auc.ao . .. .. . .
. 21.15 
Oncinuti . . . . . . .7.10 
ae..uocl . . . .. .. .. 12.60 
CoI.-bu. ... .. .  • •• 70 
J>.rroit . • • • • . • . •  16." 
New Hawa . . • • .  ".J' 
New Yori: • • • . .  2.4' 
N.w. . .... .. . 1M 
Pe.da.ed. Me. . . •  lOon 
Ru • .... ...... 9A' lid .. . . . . . . 6.20 
Sa ...... .. . ...
. 
).5" 
..... ,1.. .... '.-40 s,r.c-
. . . . . . . . &.10 l.hiee . . . . . . . . . . LJO 
.. +'s J.n • 
• 
• 
• , . .  
, • 
• 
THE COIJ.EGB NEWS 
�, Dog-Terror Pales the Bryn M�Wr Poet 
Nor Does She Love �e Gamboling Dane 
GARNETT HA S  LEAD 
IN YALE DRAMA PlAY PHILIP HARRISON STORE Sho�f liPId Clothi",' /dr ihe 
F",,!;l., . Caroline Garnett. '(0, ha, 
der whether to run like fury Qr tol ch ... ,n to play one of the leading Next Door to t)te Movie. By S.lIy J.cob, '4l 
There are a lot of books written 
about dop. There are a lot of 
lovely drawings of do,s tor almost 
every use. Dop are alway. win­
ning photography conteats. Con­
tider the dOCI on the Bryn Mawr 
display an ic.y C41m. ythile role. in Sidney Howard', play, BRYN MAWR PENNA. 
College campu.. ). They vary. There lie little dogs 
and big dogl, and dirty dogs and 
clean dogs, and ,ad do,s and happy 
do,.. and cute dop and bothersome 
do....-.lmoat every type. We don't 
have too great a variety of dep, 
but we certainly can't complain 
about quality. 
The dop on' campus are alwaya 
entertaining the students. There 
I, the Greal Dane type of episode. 
A. you go tearing from Taylor to 
the library with papers trailing in 
the breeze. you lee in the distance 
Emonstrou, brute. With great und&-each leap lakes him six t off the trnJund-he approaches • ou. For a split eeeond you won-
-
atroll with· exaggerated The SilVer Cord, opening this week 
towards the blessed refuge of the Yale University Theatre. 
Library, the great beut She will play the role of Hester. 
about you until he decides Robert Phelp'. t\ancee, a young 
reall)' are not Interested in attr,tctive dan�r whOle engage-
ing. In search of new prey ment I, broken off due to the in-
leaps oft' angrily. terference of the meddling'IMrs. 
Then there ia the. 8tray�og inci- Phelps, It I. an interesting 
dent of the little mangy cur who and require. an extended emotional 
followl you home from the I range and intensity. 
Thou,h you pay no attention Caroline, 8S a member of the 
bim and cruelly leave him outeide. Yale Drama School, i8 I I 
you meet him during the next fe_w in the technique of acting and 
months every mornin, on the way recting. Alter graduation she 
to clanes. He looks at you re- plana either to go into professional 
proaehCully a.nd staib oft' haught- ading or to devote hene1f to col­
ily to Rhoad. whe're he knows lOme- lege theatrical work. 
one will feed him, 
. I ::::;;-::=:::-:::-::;:::-=:::-:;=� I There is alllO the dog-by-moon- I wolf appeal1i on the scene, light adventure. It happens IS you 
leave the Li6rary on a lovely moon- your heart begins beating YOU reali'''' that ,'t ,', only th.t 
light night. Charmed )y the ailv- .... friendly, woolly, old aheep-<iog. ery raYI you are thinking poetic But the poetry of the moment haa thoughts, when 8uddenly a were- been de.troyed. 
But why go on? There are 
ens of dog-episodes.-and dozens 
on campus. Maybe you . 
ELtZA8B11i K. 
1 1  Scalion Road, Ardmore. Pa. 
(SOl(tlt. SitU at A1"dmortt Sta.) 
Smart Girls Lo,,� Our Clothef 
- A tid Ou, Lowtr Prictf 
• 
good CLimes !Ahead 
PLAN TIIEM 
BY TELEPHONE 
You'll have a better time these Christmas 
holidays if you plan them ahead by long Dis .. 
tonce . . Call ahead to let the family know when you will arrive-to make dates-to tell of last· 
minute changes of plans. It costs little. Rates 
on most long Oistonc. calls are reduced 
every night after 7 and all day Sunday. 
, 
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 
) 
�e f • • •• ale.1 1 .... 1_ ... w • • •  
Deft_Iter %7'" •• 3:3 • • • •  Yale, Oarhoutb, 
Princeton, Harvard , will give you the lowdown 
on w�ek •• nd invitations . . .  ;e ' l l  show you 
, ' . . 
� ¥-s the ONe afgmfte 
rhl. (/tit/. · .Id'l.5Al1SRCS the outtits they approve ot l 
. 
Gee 'M M.1e "".41 .. Y .. nell • • •  
Deee __ r 17.11 .... ..  8.11 • • •  CoUe,e .en here to 
, �,lp you piok out knook-out clothes . 
Y .. r Gil. PreMe_ • •  _ Beet •• 4 Bell. SIt.1I 
Cltte tor your .. n at prices you can attord : 
.50 up, co.plet, with S.F.A.· ,litter wrapping. , 
I.v.nth rioor 
--
At 
Rockt:fellcr 
Center 
VACATION (CO N O M Y: 
SeN ,.., LItt.,. _ • 
.. 60dr 6,)rudy .' _ • •  
RAILWAY EXPRESSI 
" ,'-------_..J 
.ti ... _ ooUoae dinoa 10 your """ £root door and ..,. 
_ wi_ ..... cbqe, U. aU cities and prioci�� 
And aU you do it pIIooe RAlLw"y I!xPuss. We'll all lOr 
your UUIIks, boas and bundIos. A_, they'll 80 at po ..... ..... tpeed, and be dell.....! saaip 10 the _ _  
Tho ..... ... low, and you "'" oeod "ccIIea,' you koow, ." 
RAILWAY I!xPUII, .... II coIIqe """'" _ Yeo, k II • 
...., popuIat .... ia, So wbea you're pocked, .... pped and 
Iodoed, j .. pIIooe UI and w.. your ..... with peooe of miod. 
...... 111._ ".... .r.nch CHlloe: . ,...... 8rvft •• _ ... (IlL fI, A_.) H.WWfN'lII, � •• 
8fyft _.-. .... '�M ANMwa ., 
RAILW. S 
iI!!!!!!I!!!II!!!I!!!!!!!!O .anOtl -WIM ,All- All ••• VICI ===!!!!=.m 
J -
-
!/Jut ���r cooler milder better taste, 
Chesterfield Is the smoker's .clgarette 
Hunt the woild over and you can't find 
the equal of Chesterfield's right combination 
of Turkish and Ameridan tobaccos . • .  the best 
tobaccos that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 
Do you smoke the cigarette 
that SA TISFIES 
• ORAN'tLAND RICS. deao of 
' Am.rio •• • porC . .... dt.u, 
b .. .  Iri.adl, ..-i,it with bl, 
ob.rmi.,d.u,hc.rF1or.ao. 
-of the .ta4t0 aad mo.,i ••• 
I 
/ 
